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statue of LΕ1NIDA9: Κing of

Sparta, AΙexandride's son' He

is wett known for hΙs heroic

battte in Thermoρites. with 300

Sρartan and 700 Τhesρian

warrΙors he faced the milΙions

of Persian warrΙors. He was

betrayed by ΕfialtΙs ( ΕfiaΙtΙs

means nightmare in Greek)

and kilΙed with allhis men, after

a heroic struggle. Famous ts

the phrase that he taΙd when

Χerxes, the king of the

J
Persians, asked him to surren'

der his weaρons:

"MOLON UVE'
(come and get them)'
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o e 6λoυ9 τ ουg Ευ ρωΙΙαiouζ

o υvαΥωνηoτ 6 ζ καl θ ε λoυμe n φ ωvn μαζ

vα μπo ρεi vα ακoυoτ εE καt naρα6 ξω'

Ε ΜiΦνμε oτ o μ6 λλoν (καl με τ n

δκn o αg oυ μπαραoτ αo n) va μπo ρoιiμε

ν α ε κδiδoυ με τ ο Β&ΙΙ καl oτ α αγλlκd

καl oτ α Ε )}nuLκα τ αυτ δxροvα, πρ6ψα

llιARcHEs
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xρnματ aδ6τ εg Π ρaq τ ο παρcΔv θα

θ!λομεvοoαg πο'jμε αnλα 6τl
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'GOLDEN DAWN"and mostof the
Greek "BLooD AND ΗoNoUR" mem-
bers were there. 2000 people -dressed
in black- marched in the center of
Athens shouting against Wodd
Zionism, third world immigration in our
country, and in Europe generally, and
the betrayal ofthe January's 31st 1996
night.

Of course, no REDS were in a
range of 1Okm, as they seem ιhaι
they learned their "lesson'quite well.

1 / were created after 1945 ei-
ι | ther by communists or the "al-

lies" which have done so in order

AΙ3'^o,.n an ultimatum, which
had Serbia signed it , it would lose
a territory which is 100% Serbian.
The Jew controlled NATO and EU
have bombed Serbia. onοe again
the allied Zogs have dropped their
masks and attacked a nation, be-
cause it wanted to remain indepen-
dent and solve it's own problems
without their " help".

Ihε Πmm
reek Nationalists held, for 3rd
year in the row, a demonstration
in the memory of three young

officers -heroes- of the Greek Navy,
who were killed by the filthy Mongols -

the Turks- in lmia on January 31st 1996
(lmia is a Greek rock island, where the
Turks wsnt and raiSed their fιag- the
Greek Νavy immediately went there
butthe Greek- ZOG's puppets politi-
cians betrayed them and stroke the
Greek flag that was raised again by our .

Navy).
This demo was organized by 1 Υonniι

wbo 1s nexrr
The Jews want a great Albania

with lands that belong to Serbia and
Greece ( Don't Ιorget that Albania
has N. lpiros - a land 1007o Greek
from the ancient times - and oΡ

presses the Greeks there).
But Albania and the so-

οalled "Macedonia" should-
n't θven exist in Europe.
They are not nations. ln
Albania there only Greeks
and Mongols with gypsies,
while the " Macedonians"
are mainly gypsies and
Τurks. Both these countries

to keep Τurkey in Balkans. Beοause
these "nations" belong to " lslamic
bow" which keeps threatening
Europe since the 13th century.

Now in the name of a "Big
Albania" our Serbian brothers are
being bombed by the Jew States of
America because they tried to make
an ethnic cleansing and kick out of
their fatherland some filthy Mongols
that after the rights they were given

they asked independenοe ( this
mυst be a lesson for all of us that
have third world immigrants in our
fatherlands. They willdemand more
and more and in the end they witl,
even, claim our ovvn countries).

Sometimes lvrish Hellas was in
Serbia's place and \Λ,e \Λ,erΘ

bombed. They have the balls to re-

sist to the bombings while the fuck-
ing Τurks have nearly half of our is-
land - Cyprus - and we idly stand by
discussing the subiect with the U.Ν.

We, the Hellenic B&H division,
stand by our Aryan brothers and
hope that they ιΛ/ill destroy every NA-
TO force that will be sent there (and

if any Greeks, go there and shoot
the traitors).

We feel ashamed that oυr coun-
try has not taken arms to fighι ιn
the side of Serbia and we wonder
\Ιι/Ho ls NEXT?
Hall Ξulope! Hal! }le!!as!

Halt Serbla!
zlvΞLA PoBEDA!

lλimihit

Fοr videog' boοlιr €l t-εhlιt about
Ποbert }lεtfrειvr Gl'tlιe oιdεr'

wrltc:1.*
FoURτEEt{ woBDs ( υ.κ }

p.ο. Eox 1014
cσYEXTlΥ

cYο {Υs

BL00D AND HoNoυR/HELLAS

IS FREE FOR ALL OUR POWS,

lF γ0υ κ],l0ιΛ, ANγ ADDRESSES

οF coMRADΕS, BEHIND BARS,

JυST lNFoRM Us.
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and HsN diγisions are clea1ed, and1hat'sνery
positive. But,all1hesemusl nοlΙUnction on yas a
k]nd oientertajnmentbutas means olρropui
s1on ol 'new blood']n lhe Ns Ιnovemenιs of every

τell us' how doyou see theιhings, noνιa.lays,
in Greece' in rc]ation with the Λis ,noyenenι
and what do you thjnk aboutιhe crcaιbn ol ιhe
Grcek B&H DΙvιsion?

]definitely be]ieνe tha1the Greek Νs moνe_

mentoJGoLDEΝ DA]/γΝ ]sihebestof ΕUrope, il
nol lhe best 01the u/or d' in aspecis oJ ideologiοal
knowledge and pol tica iaclic. Of course, l m lalk-
ing on]yaboul Go den Dawn and nol abοUtthe
various u tra righινving' ant _Νs paties and
neνvsρapers that are Ιidiculous. l can't accept that

thθrecanaGleekNatοnalistol Naliona socialisi
ιγhodoθsn'lIighιbylhesideof G.D. τhe οΙeation

ofthe Grcek DιVisionofBL00D & HoNoUθ is a
νery]mporianleveniUndel the μ€surnpt]ontha1
il wi]l sUppoΙt Q.D. sΑγ No τo "WEEκEND
vι1H lτΕ ιrvΑRRloBs'AΝD τo lΝΑcτlvE Irυsl-
ctaNs.

we νιouιd ιike to you ιo ιeΙι usyour opinion , in
a lelΔι 1Ιolds, aboυt the loιΙowing: a)ADoLPH
HιτLΕR' b) ΙAN sτυARτ' c) B&H and d) mon'
eynakers insideΙhe Ns moνemenL

a)Anarne \,νith six lett9Ιs1hatbecame a leg-
end, myth, obiecl oi worshiβ,'by.his f ο]loψers,
and haιred ,byhisenemies. Dia€galded arιist'
braνe soldier, feaΙless ]eaderbUt aboν€ all, A
HERo oF τHE lrHlΙE RACE!l! Aftel decades oΙ

hystelical aniιnazi, anti_Ηiι er pΙopaganda, wilh
lhe Jeνv' caριtalists ιo Ιυfe oνer ιhe white \,νorld,

it's slill early enough foΙ thjs οreal h]storiοal per-

sonalityto be recognized. Napoleon need€d 1οο
years for being nom]nated 'GΙeal'. The last great
prophetolour Ιace rnay need more, δUtνve are
sure that he νvi]l be iuslil ed.

b)The loUndeΙ οi B&H moνement' an indis-
pulably leading persοna j1y. ιrye aresurelhaihe
is nol hapρy' al alι, νVh€n he οoks aι Some 1ights'

inside lhe movemenlihathefounded. ]n ιh€
name oΙ his memory slορ, at lasl lhese host]l]t es.

UΝlrylsVlcτ0RY]ι|
c)ll's coniributiοn, in1hesρread]ng ofιhe NS

ideas, is very irnpodanl and it will have to keep on
theighland not lesi on jt's laιrrels'

d)D]squsting rλarms' \,νhile Je\,νs

thal liνe, ]ikθ paras]les, lrom th€ sa-

cΙed idea of Νa1ionalsocial]sm.
FUCKOFFJ!

wouιa! you like to sencl ames-
sage ιo B&H reaι!e6?

FiΙsl 01a l, νve !γishyouthebesl'
inyοultry, andψe realy mean t.τo
yoιll leaders' we haνe io lelΠhai the
ldeo]ogy and the rnovemenι aΙe
above any band and any magazine.

FlGHτ FoR A!γHlτE HELLAS
lN A FBEE EυFoPE. \rHlτE
PoWER!|!SIEG HΕlLl]|

ιs ιhere any a.ldress' ιol any'
one inιerestec! in contacιing with

0uraddΙess is:P.o. BoX8162'
1οο1ο ΑTHΕΝS, HΕLLΑs
ιGRΕEcE).

a yΔlιl'

PCIffitω1 @υ a ΨΜ1qΨο(hr fu ω Pυqq 6rlwφ
]RoN ΥoυτH'.what encouragec! you to

ννe are young peopleιγιh iΙonwilι.lvhaimοre
aρplopr]ate naηe comb]nation ]n oldello be
ab e to iight1οl $/hat you be]ieνe.

whaι are your poιitcaι beΙiefs2
νγe belieγe in NAτloNΑL soοlAllsλ,η γvith all

the "consequ€nces', !ν ιile p€op]e 1hal haνe con_

sοiousnθss oΙtheir'ηistor]caι existence,besides
nalionalities, must cooρerate rirlhe domination
oi lhe nalιrΙal law and the oνerlhΙow of the Zionist
system hat ΙU es lhe r,vor d. τhis, of οourse, does_

n't mean, in any οcοasion, thatιγe folget oul
GΙeek origin, loΙ \'νhiοh \i/e are pΙoud 01, and that
weare willing tolorget to claim our naiional
Ιights,forexample no European Uniiy can ]Usiify
the Mongol-gypsieslrom Skopje to pelile the
Gleek name oi ΙvAcEDoNlΑ.

l!ΙAcEDoNlA ls GREEκ.

How would you characιerιzethe πυsic ιhaty-
ou pιay?

our music ]s a sirange mix ol λΙelal sound wilh
Hardcore. νve belieνe that this aggressive and
hald style of rnυ-qjc thal νve ρlay malches
ψilh oul lylics' λrosi oithe ννP bands,
noνvadays, are m usical]γ orientaled lo
s]mi]ar soundξ, because by ihis r,γay ihey

.are addressed io more mas-s]νe audι

one yeaΙ beore, your cD was released' 
ana] Ι| going vely weιι' Are yoυ saιis.
lιed2

ιve knowthaiourcD has been oitoΙ
stock t\,νice and our abel, Hate rec.lhas
Ιeleased itagain (Ιv]lkoνveareslillWaiι
ing fol a neνv conlaοl w]1h us). ll'stheοD
!t/is'Ι 1he b]ggesl sales oΙ Hate rec. ννe aΙe '

salisliedwithth]s cD, bυtwebelieνethat
ouΙ neχt release WiLI be ev_en b€tιel.

ιlow doyou see thefutuΙe ol the inιel-
naιional wP scenez

τhe lasl 5 years, lhe international !γP
scene has maΙked a hυge ρΙogΙeds,
continua]ly, neιγ bands, magazines, B&H

Bls:"t,,4
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when did you sιa ιhe band' ot BFG,
and whose iaιea νras it?

l sta.ted BFG in ΙMaΙch of 1989. l jιlst
vνanted my νoiοe to be heard.lfelt not
enoυgh bands had 1he balls to sing
about ourcιrraentsituation irom a ννhiie
man's pointof Vie\η.Αlso Ι\,1TVand antι
lvhite rap really intluenοed rne
into stΙiking back wrlh a little
ιγhite Ιesistance]

|vhat is the aiιn ot ιhe
band and whatdoyou
wanι lo exp,ess
thtoughoutyou\ey-
ouι music2

l 
',γould 

say We givΘ a
good cultuΙaimessage
tο our audience. \νe
\i/ant to sho\γ the Wolld
that ννe have so much
tofigh1fol' ouΙhistorι
caltype lyΙrcs are basi-
οally'Taιes of Glory", a
token οi showing ihal
ιγhite kid,M/ith no futυre in sighl, tha1he
does haνe somelhing tofeelproud
fol. l \i/anl1o exρress pride, slΙength
and inιell oence through our music|

'ι{o!v 
many cDs haνe yoυ rcιeased

un$lhoνι?
' seν6n: "ιη/aΙΙiors G]ory', "νvhenlhe

Hammer lalls", "over the Toρ','τhe
light Goes On', 'Behold the lron Cross",
' NeverΑqain" and G]ory ΑΜ/ails".

whaι do you ιhink about the luture of
the Nationaι Sociaιisιic idea inthe
nertyearc?

Νa1ional socialism is based on na-
ture. So I feellhatlhe sickandtheweak
vνill kill itsell, and those of the blood and

ideals νγ]ll stand aboνethe rest|τhe s-
tupid wodd thought they could extin-
gιrish ΝationalSocialism in '45' bUt
guess What? ιrye aΙe a neΜ/ Genera1ion,
and theflame is slillburning!!

Are you aιγale ofGreece and oul an-

cienι civiΙjzation? what aboul any an_

cientorιecenι heroes?
lknowa Ιitleaboutthe He leniο ciνι

lization and the Greek Gods| Ζeus,
λ4ercury etc. The HelLenic οivilization, in

my opinion' ννas an ]nteglal ρalt o1

Εuropean civiliza1ionI Look aithe ar-
chilectulΘ of1he 3Ιd leich' it was mod
eled after the glory ofthe Helleniο era!

whatdoyou think oι lacism, as an
idea and a$ιayof ιife, and whaι of
Jews?

Raclsm is natulal! τhe νvoll doΘqn't
mate oΙ asslm llate \ηiιh sheeρ, he eEts
lhem as a means of suΙνlval. This is
pure Hacismlom'el

Jews' wellthey are raοis1s them-
selνes! Th€y are on to destloy any-
thing, orenslaveanythingthat is not of
theirspeciΘsI

τeΙI me yoι'ιr ιatest news foι the
ne/., BFG aιbum.

νvell' it looks like M/e may
record 2 albums. Thetitle of l
νvill pΙobably be ' Hale τrain
Βolling",and the title prelty
much sums up M/hal it will
sound like. Here'ssomesoηg
tilles:'ιγinteΙ \{ar""'P]undeι
and Pillage '' 'The Aνvakening".

The othera]bum νvil]be more
melodiο' folkish o.iented. τhe
material so lar is reallygreatl

τeιι ne youι oρinion about
the Leadeι of B&H, ιAΝ sτυ-
AFτ.

Α man ofour ideas that made
gΙeat saοι]1iοes and one of the 1ilst to 9
tand up and νoice ourΗoly message o1

NaUonal Socialism !

Have you anything ιo say abouιthe
Heιιenic ''Bιood and Honoul'' mole-
ment? o.,l

A big salute to the Hθllenjc]B&Η!
Keeplhe Panzers Rollinglll,i . :

τell our readers, arνιhing yoυ Ιike toΙ
theend. .'..:

Hailto mγ brothers! Anthonγ' costas
νvere\,1/oif. _ ' :i

Ein Grosses HeilZu Pir!88 in 99!
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olloι,γing the memoriallorthe heroes of the
Waffen SS, HυNGARιA SK|NS organized a
White Pride concert in their famous Viking

Club. An estimated 800 comrades gathered to
enjoy the battle sound of English4t4!ON,
οiein vιl,lκA, Serbian PRoVlDENJE and
three Hungarian bands who, for legal reasons,
must remain nameless.

As for the gig , it was certainly a multi'
European event and another'though less dra-
matic-show of unity as the comrades pressed
themseινes together in order to lind space in the
more than crowded hall. The most lucky ones
even found their way to the well'equiρped bar...

The concert opened with two Hungarian
bands,who your rowing reρorter γι/as not in time
to enjoy the first one.The second band was fairly
good and prepared the crowd for what was about
io follow. Τhey were followed by the pride of
Czech WP rock, Vlajka, who gave an impressive
and totally radicalshow. The band has just re'
leased their new CD "KILLA coMMυNlsT FoR
YoUR MoτHER" and had played tillthree o'

EοLs $ΕvΒΜ ..,?d;{Ι:'f1i.; ;if:' }'J';;:
earlier that day. Alter a brief , bloody

fiqht, which landed acomrade and a police'
ma1 iλ rrosρital, the ΖOG zombies tried to dri'
ve av{ay the audience, which ,although re-

treating, made quite clear what they thought o1

the gate-crushers in blue. About half the audi'
ence was forοed out, while the others man'
aged to stay foot, at the price of giving their iden'
tities to the nosy coρpers. A special search was
lor Germans, of whom many νι'ere arrested. The
faοt that these all were prominent within the
Movement made it clear that this ρrovocative at'
tack v/as initiated by the German poliοe, of which
two Bavarian creatures of the dark actuallywere
sootted in the haιl.

' 
After a pathetic attaοk against the scene and

cloοk, the night before, to an
audience of 150 Slovaks in
Bratislava (immenselY
enjoyed by yours trulY),
so their energy, this

" night , was truly im'
pressive,

But just as You
thought that iι γ{as safe
to enjoy yourself as na'
tionalists, the boys in
blue lorοed themselves

on the crowd - a sorry
looking lot of miserable,

poorly equiρρed anti-terror

havinghaving destroyed all available camera
tilms(B&HiHΕLLAS: 

-

notours. HA!ΗA!)the
police withdrgw allow-
ing the shoWto go on
tillfour in the morning.
Τhe ZoG troops, obvi-
ously glad to get
aγγay, ιγere sent olf
with a οry of ACAB
cheers. Back in busi-
ness and missing half
the audience, who
were either arrested or
driven out, the show
went on with Avalon,
giving a great Perfor'
mance of classiο
British WP rock. ln a
massive Skrewdriver
session they were

,{

Balkan White Might. As our very good οomrade
Bajba sang , our ihoughts somehow drifted off to

th6 toρic 
-of 

ethnic cleansing and the sacred
Serbian hills of Kosovo...

At three o' clock and with the ρolice again lurk'
ing outside, the concert οame to an end' Despite
the Z0G harassment it was all'in-all an awesome
experience and a night of excitement and com'
raδeship to the mighty sound of White Power
Rock'n'Roll.

Whether the Hungarian authorities decide to

continue being 
- errand boys 'for the

pseudoGεrman ZOGYs anti'European imperial_

ism, orthe Hungarians send these shady charac-
ters back to the dark cellars of SΤASI , one thing
isfor οertain: Nοbody can and nothing willstoρ
the White Battalions of Εurope's New 0rder from

exercising their cultural and politicaΙ rights..
Those who do try to stop us will lail miser'

ably and one day they wlll suffer the ultimate
puiishment,in the spiril of our most extreme
White Power rock.

Rocκτ!{E zoc τo DEAτΗ !!

1" llox hαmmer" 0&H kondinovio)

)\

helped out by the
sinler of Serb B&Η band RAZOR 88.The strained

and sweaty audience were losing up and hun-
dreds ol right arms, once again,lound their right

angle in the air...
Avabn was followed by VtΑJl(A, who finished

thΘir set that γγas iπterrupted by the bastards in

blue. Nextthe ρride ol Hungary played, perform'

inq in masks due to a per{ormance ban by the so-

ca]led democratic Hungarian authorities. Τhe
masks did not stop them from giving us a supΘr

show. After a break, when the aυdience en,ioyed

the increase of space and the last bottles of beer
(drivinα the die-hards into the fountains of harder
λtcono'[...) serbian top B&H band PRovlDENJE,
finished off by playing their radical brand of

pi.r.;"π





Λ ρ|ΛBIγB
OF FB[E]DOI]r!!!

his actions ]n 1he ιγ\ry l'
He is studying History,

Economy and Geοpo ]t]cs

in the uniνelsity of i,'lunich
νvhile he ]s occupied wth
pοliiics, n the samet]me.
τhe γθars ailer the $/ar are
ve.y dιff icul1 ior Germany
but, iorlunateLy, a ne\i/
folce \ras boΙn: the
N.s.D.Α'P. H€ss aι
tends a sρeeοh οf
N s.D.Α.P.' in

which ιhe mεin s_

becorne lhe seοre1ary o1the paΙtγ in

1932 and in a few months hewilιbe
cons]dered lhesecοnd man oΙ the
party.

Butthe

ρroaching 1ast,
νvhi]e lhe masiers of ihe money
don'tseern to'toleΙale'lhe'bad ex_

amρle' oΙ an Ns country in the hean
ofEulope. τhe danqer of olher na-

ljons tο lowingthisexamρleWaS b1g

and1he οonsρifacy οf οaρital]sts
and communists was οrganized
and the 1raiicide \lνVll began. τhe
Euroρeanyouιh had once moreto
spillit's b ood in the soilsoiit'sla-
lherιand' beοause lhat !νas the plan

that Zionism ι\,iih it's lackΘys had

Hess, aperson νerysΘnsiliνe in

the subjeοt oJth]s ι]seLess' felo'
nious νval |hat νvas irnposed to
Gerrnany,lakes his decision. Asa
pi]οl, he 1lew from Aυgsburg to
Glasgoι\i Seοreily, \,νilh an unarmed
lVe-110.

Heu/ilLiall, \,t/]ιh a ρalaοhute' n-
ear lhe ioνvel oi Duke 01 Harnillon in

a desperate attempt 1o get in touch
withthe English goνernment and
convince lhem tο slopth]stelΙ]ble
lrarbetween brοthels' beΙore]twill
beloo late.

' Τhe decision 1o carry outthis
missiοn Was 1he hardest l evel
made in my lι1el Bul it beοarne eas_

ierνvhen lthoυοhl aboυιthe end

less rows of coffins bolh in
GeΙmany and England' νιilh the
mothers ioliοwing νγith terr]ble
healtbreak' lt]s lruth lhat il did nοt
haνea gοod result. l rnanaged neι

1herto stop ιhe madnesS o,th]s
War nοl to pΙeνeni the de-

strι]ciion 01 our continent,
as lhad ρledicled.ldid

n't manage to save
ourpeορle, bul llθel
bappyfοlιhefact
lhat ιtr]ed.'τhese

U0oLPH HEssνvas born
inΑ]exandΙia oi Egypl' on
the 26ιh of Aρlil 1894. His

father \ras German and his rnother
Greek from the Greek communlty n
Εgypt. Duling his stud]es in oom_
mercial stυdies he began shaping
his ideologiοa] beιiefs tha1 !νeΙe,
frοm thall me' a rηix ofna1ionalisΙn
and soοia]ism' Hejoined the army
!νhenthe\ryνv l began. By ihe end
ol the u/ar he had the rank or lieu-
tenant, !γon by his blavely and
b]ood inthe balilefιeld. Αmong ιhe
othelmeda]s he hasιγonlhe rnost
]mpoΙtant of lhe German Army: the
lΙon crcss ' νγiιh the same meda
Αdolph Hiiier \i/as aiso honoredfor

i''''''''''''''''}::S*ο

peaker isAdolph Hitler, on
1919' ln Jυne 192ο Hess
becomes a mernber ol the
party. τhe season ofthe
great struggle has already
began

RUdolph Ηess,
as tΙUe is 1he tact
that in the Ιvay
ol1941churοhi]l
and his lackeys

keeping h m sileni
1oreνerand ]mpΙis-

ln Noνembel 1923
N.s.D.Α'P' had, at ι-"ast, 32
dead ρeopleΙΙomlhe bu ]ets
oilhe police and ofthe army,
durlng the' Beer HalL Pulsch'.
The LeadeΙ 011he ρady, Ado ph
Hitler, and Rudo ph Hess \tereim-

ρrιsoned in Landsberg. τheΙe Ηess
wi]lhelρ ιhe FuhΙerlo !νlite 'lνle]n
κarnρi''

The stlugg]e was οontinued
\,νhen they werθ released. Hess\'νilι

isolation.
ΑileΙsomθyeafs, Hθss

willbedragged,chained to
trial'parody of Ν u Ιem belg be

senlenced, bythe unde(akeΙs of
Europe, foΙ 'cΙi.nes against hu'
rnan ly that!νere invented folthe
occason. Hess, nqhlfΙοmthe be_
ginning, νvill say:

' l c|early declale that ι don't de'
ny any'ιhing frcm what ι have
done' buι ] deny b reοοgnhe toy'
aur couιt the rjght ιo ju.Jge me.'

He w ll be lead inthe pΙison oΙ

Spandau ιn ιhe celι numb€r 7,

whele aΙteΙ a 1e\'ν yea rs, he Willbe
the onιγ prisoner and νvi l Ιema]n
ihele under cοnd tions οf complete
isolationlrorn lhe resl oithe $,o d

The \ιiting oi his mernoiΙs ιs {or
b]dden, and eveMhing heWΙtes]s
deslroyed ai once, aiter oΙders ΙΙom

aboνe. The U.N. οare only aboυt
lhe rι9his ofsome n]ggeΙ_bombers
ins.Αlrica.

The Foreign 0ifice announces
ihat lhe documents aboιi lhe'Hess
case' νvi]] be opened in2ο17. Hess
Wilι Ιemain aΡo\ryfoΙevel...

Bυt sUddenly' Soνiet Union lm_

plied ιlrat tνvould abandοn it's νelo
οnhis Ιelease lt is thesummer0T
1987 and paniο bursts oιll in ihe
BnilSh goνernrnenl. ιΙHess was re'
leased and talλed, excepl that

i



evefyone wanted to ιisten to vrhaι he
had 10 say, a lol οfthings would be
'subverted' aboutιhe'good'and ιhe -

'bad'guys oi the war.
The νvhole Ιotten polilical, economι

cal,social and cuιtural syslem oilhe
posιwar eιa !νas basω on ιies aιrd the
οonsequences r.γould be incalculable.
τhe Enqlish Ml 5 (lhal is a dlvision of
Mοssad, mainιained by lhθ moneyol
the English ρeoριe) γvill lay out a ρlan
,oΙ ihθ mυrdeΙ ol Rudo]pη Hess, tΙlat ψill
be οΞπiω oul by two chosen assassins
in the aflemoon of Augusl l6lh 1987.

The officialdate of the announce_
menl oi hΙs'sudden death'will be
Αl]gust 171h, a day-symbol of faiιh and
slruggle ,or every Na1aonai socialisι in

ihe$/oΙld. His bu aΙ νvas made in asΘ'
σet place and afler a νvhile the demolι
tion ο1 sρandaυ began. τhe hoΙrα tΙaι'
eνen d€ad, he creales to the'con'
quelors'ol GermaΙ]y and ΕUrope is un-
belieνabιe. θυtthey don't any hope lhal
lhey νvill stop the movement of

Resistance lhat gro\i/s in EuΙope.
Belolesometime,lhe Foreign 0f,iο9

annoUnced lhat ιhe files of the 'Hess
case'!νill open in 2057' Ho\rν idiοulous
someslates, goνernments and min-
istΙies beοome infroni olιhetruth. 8y
hiding graves, demolislιing buildings,
bUrying dοcUments and plohibiting
demonsiralions in his memory,lheY
ιhink lhat iheγ γvilι manage somelhing
agajnnthose who, jajιhfu ι ιo lhe spiΙiι
ol the great Greekgerman martyr and
his Leadσ, contnιe fghιing sure about
ιhe Finaι victory. τhey deslΙoyed o!r
colnlries, dabased our νalues, sold our

ρeloples.
τheydrowned us inthek lies, for

decades, and used eνerything they
have to make us haιΘ persons aπd
Ιdeas. Noτ FoR MιJCH LoNGER!!!

Froπ ιhe coιden Dawn magazine'
issue 88

Pr'otos from ιre 'Rudoiρt Hess
ιyebsiιε'j wψγl,rudo,ρh-iess.oa9l

- n a 10ι oi ocαΙsions in ιhe ρast , incιudinq
Ι ιhe 2nd ιηοιιd l/νar. the bΙolhel nalions
Ι ol Eulope haνe been led ln desιΙuctiνe

νvars' beb/veen eaοh olhel, γ{hichlhΙeaιened
eνen oυl o\in e$stence, !γe haνe

been loolω again and again to kilι

each oιher instead οi i]nitin9

as a concrete 'rall 
to prοtect

ourlatherland.

t

τheJews. masters of
intrlgueand backstab-
bing, haνemanagω to

build $/alls, "iron cur_

tains', bet]νeen our na-

1ions. BUt' 10riunateΙy'
\γe ale tearing doνvn
ιhose walls- τhe \1νorld

wide broiherhood
keeρs gro'Λ,ing.

Blotherc' irom alιoνer
the \rνhite νvorld , join

oUr iight. ινe haνe rinal_

ly u nde lsiood 1hat iι's
eithσ unily or exf nclion
ofourraοe. t<-)-

Out movement has no
plaοeforlight $/ing chaυνin
ists, who by pυΙρoseornothelplhe
etemaιfoesoloυr race intheir'divideand
conque/game,

o, οoυrse νve don't beιieve in lhe 'E.U.' in 1he

JoΙm n is loday- oUR EURoPE is not lhe Εuroρe

of lhe sloοk maΙkeιs (lhe modem temρles oi lhe
Je\γs), ιhe ΕUrcρe !'/hidl is ready to acf,eρt eγen

τurkey and lsrael. oUR EUrcρe is the EuΦpe ol

lοse oυlfteedom oleven oυlIiγes.
so we must noι lust say'ιYhite υnitr

we musl Ιire by iι.

l&uDοLpb htgg

lhewaπioΙs,lhe ΕUrcpe oΙ the arts ,ihe commοn
lootsand blood,the EuΙopeolthecommonen_
emies and lhe common ΙιJιUre, lhe EUrcp€ of fιe
ιη/HtΙE MAΝ.

ννe σe ,lacially μoud, Naiionaι socialisls and

hereΙore νve must suppoΙi eνery ιiite man s/ho

is fighιjng iollhe same caυse' setιjng beside any

chauνinisιiο difJerenοes ιγhich aΙe imρlanted in

l believe this is the meaning of'BLooDAΝD

HoNoιJR'.Νs RevolUlionaιies Ιrom every part

ollhe!γorld have been υniιed inacommon ei
fort to fghlback. ννhile Unity is nο longer just a
theory ol something jusι to talk orto dream

abοUt. onecan eχρerienceitin eνery
concen, marοh lhat Νs bloth
ers organize. Αnd the teΙm

'brothef is nol iusl a figure oi
speech. ννe are blotheΙs be_

cause $/e haνe ιhe same
bloodand becaυsewe are
Ihe only ιlυeνvhile men in

the woιld. τhe οther
'γ\,hiιes', we seearound,
ale iusι caΙrying $/hΙte

genes, theydon i live bY
them, they don'l uselhem.

so γ\,e are moΙe rclaiies
between usevenilthose
'νvhites'areour coυsins
eιο'Soone must jeel clos'
erιo anolheΙ ιη/hiie Plide
Reνoιulionary than to a reι

alive- νve areιhe οnly ones
ihatΙighl fol oυr faοe so νve

musl stand side bY side
ινe,like Leonidas and ιhe

3oo spartans, musι lace mil-
l;onsοrenemies and be ready to

< ηinihi "Λllνnιkin'



STΕELCAP
-BULLΕT To THE HEAD"
(TRl-STΑTE TΕRRoR)
You know them from the "ΤRl-

STAΤE τERROR-VOL,2" comp. CD,
so you jυst know whot is going
to explode right in your foce:
violent, drunk, rocist Hordcore-
oi| From the Stοtes,13 songs
(nclυding o Very οggressive ver-
sion-lyricαlly- of the clαssjc
"Violence in our minds") in 30
minutes of pure ouΙαI οggres-
sion, Hell I do love thot bond...
Kick ossll

811c-

cELTIc νγΑRRIoR
"lΝvΑDER"
(Puhses Liste )
One of the best V/P bonds strikes
αgοin, with it' s new
releose:"lnvοder", Τhey hove their
fomilior oggressive but melodic
sound.l0 very good trocks with
best"
You were the one "(dedicoted to
Andrew "Stinko" Lewis- See you ln

Volhollo Comrode), "Under the Burmo
Stor", "We tοke our strengih'' οnd

8110

FAUSTRΕcΗΤ
"BLUT, scHνvΕ]Ss -
τRΑNEN" (Puhses
liste)
Germony is full of good v/P
bonds αnd Foυstrecht is one of
the best...ond the solid proof is

this CD, ΤhΘy hove thot "clossic"
Germon sound but they αlso
hove powerful songs ond o
tightly connected line-up thot
mokes their music to sound fresh
ond energetic, 12 high quolity
songs (4 in Εng|ish) ond the "typ-
icol" excellent booklet of "Puhses
Liste"

s/1a I

(;
lr,/;

AVALON
"TΗls ls \,γAR"
(Movement Rec.)

After o promising debut and ο quiet short intervol, here is the second full CD by this EngIish

B&Η bond . Τhis CD is οlmost os good αs the first one ond it proves why Αvolon ore consid-
ered os one of the best bαnds nowodοys.
Ιhe best songs οre:" Τhis is wor", " one People-one Leodea', "Τhe woy it's gotto be" ond "ιf l

could see the future".Very good production ond exceιlent booklet.

e 11c

ARCHIVUM,
"TΑMΑDΑS" 0Vovement Rec,)

This is it| Those ΙMogyor boys surely oren't ihe guys you'd like to fuck withΠif l cοn ,judge
ihem rightly from their music. l\,4usic thot is Hοrdcore oriented, fost, hord οnd oggιessive;
just the wοy WP lVusic hos to be. Τhe bοss ployer/vocοlist Borczy is ο bulldozer I

You hove o lovishly mοde booklet ogoin οnd though οll trocks ore sung in Ηungorion ,

there ore the English tronslotions of themΠbυt who cores when the music is so fυcking
good ond inspiring? ΤomodαscAttack)|l!

FOR"l(LL

YOUR

VLAJI(A
coMMUNlsτ

MOTHΕR" (Skin

Roll Rec.)
Τhe best Czech bond hos releosed

it's new CD, Violent Oi! music thot

definiteΙy hοs something to sαy,10

songs with best : "Kill the hippies",

' s.H'A.R'M.", "Fizl" ond "Νedos

Dostones", Very good booklet

with photos ond Iyrics,

/ξ k n



Stella, TrikalaΔΙellas
Ι.Εnglish Rose - Never Change Me
2. Skeι,vΦiver - Ι Can See The Γire
3. 4 Skins _ one La'π Γor Them
4. Mistreat - Skinhead Girl
5. Steelcapped strenΦh - Fuck off
Red Scum
6. Brutal Attack - We Are White Noise
7. Αrresting of{icers - stop Red
Action
s. λBIΙ _ 999

9. Razors Edge - Whatever Ιt Takes
10. Coclαrey Rejects _ Flares'N'
Slippers

Yanrιis, Athens/ΙΙelΙas
l.Skewdriver - Blood Arιd }lonouτ

2. English Rose - siΙARP

3. Αvalon - one People-one ]reader

4. No Remorse - Barbecue In Rostock

5. Landser - Weibe Patrioten

6' Slαewdriver - Snow Fell
7, Das Reich - Stukas Over D.C.

8. Fortress - 1Ηate Commie Scum

9. Providenje - Revolucija

10. B.F.G. - Doctor Marten Dental

Plan

Cluistos, Athens/ΙΙellas
l.Skewdriver _ BΙood Arιd Ηonouτ

2.Brutd Attack - End Of My Race

3. English Rose - SιιARP

4, B}ue Eyed Deγils - Murder Sguad

δ.Condemned 84 - Riot Squad

6. Mω< Resist - Cut'n'Loose
7. Combat 84 - The Right To Choose

8. Violent Storm - Pure Ιmpact

9. SkuΙlhead - Victory or Va]haΙla

l0.4Skins-λcΑB.

Dimitris, AthensΔΙelΙas
l.Romper Stomper Soundtrack -

Pulling on The Boots
2. Midgards Soner - Γuck The Law
3.4Skins-AC.A.B.
4. Bulldog Breed (version)- Oi! Oi! Oi!

5. English Rose - Never Change Me
6. Vengeance - Cries Of Oi!
7. Condemned 84 - Teenage Slag

8. Skewdriver - Antisocial
9. British Standard - Violence, Rape &
Murder
10. Legion Of St. George - The Legion

Alex, "Zero Hour" 'zine,
Athens/ΙΙellas
1.4Skins-thaos
2. Last Resort - Resort Boot

3. Coclαrey Rejects - oil oi! oi!
4. Skullhead - Wish The Lads
5. PΦlic Enemy - Bank }ΙoIiday

6. Skeγldriver - Back \ΛIith Α Bang
7. Legion Of St. George - There Goes
8. Die Ηards - Skinhead'85
9, Cause of Ηonour - B.Η'
10. Les Vilains- Nous Sommes

Toujours La

Mr. Beαι, Athens/ΗelΙas
l. sfuπntrιιpp - Αlkohol

2. Special Duties - London Town

3. Nordic Thunder - Shnhead
BootParty
4. Aggravated Assault - ΚiΙ A Red

δ. Condemned 84 - jimmy Davey

6. fuιother Man's Poison - skinfu]

7. Crash - Fight For Υour Life

8. 4 Skins - one Law Γoτ Them

9. The Squats _ thaos Ιn Nijmegen

Ι0. BΙitz _ Someone's Gonna Die

Mob, Oslo/Norway
1. Razors Edge - Whatever it take

2. Totenkopf - Cant be beaten

3. Fortress - Ι hate communism
4. Slαeι,vdriver - The snow fell
5. Ηate Society - Don't fight each
other
6. Avalon - This is war
7. Iftaftsclιlag _ The baπicades
8. Niebelungen - In ouτ Minds
9. Day Of The Sword - Casualties (of

the unseen wα)
]0. Norhat - RaseΙαig

Charts of Albert, Athens/ΙΙellas
l. Crιu - Ι'1l Die With My Boots on
2. The LeΦon of St. George- There
goes...
3. Combat 84 - Soldier
4.4Skins-Chaos
5' Ιndecent Εxposure - Rocking The
Reds
6. PTTB - Banned From The PΦs
7. Die Hards - VengΙeance
8. Arιother Man's Poison - Spirit of B.

Moore
9. Condemned 84 - Teenage Siag
10. Lionheart - Ιce Braiker

tion write to the Serbion Division,

O A 3 doy cοmping wi1l toke ploce in

Greece in the Summer, There wili be o big
gig οlso. Probοbly Αvo1on will ploy V/iih
Providenje frοm Serbio 0t the things οre oK
with the fυcking NAΤo ond the fucking
Ameιicοns. Fuck them ond send them
deοd bock to home, brothersl|l] o bond
from Germony, ond some oiher bοnds ol_

so, This event V/ill be oΙgonizedby "Εuro-

ρeon Fest Com " οnd B&Η/ΗΕLlΑi'

Ο Greek Bond "couse of ιlonou( wiι| pol'
ticipote in "We Will Νever Die Vοl.2" com-
pilοtion CD Νordisc rec,) with 2 songs,

o Αyolon's new CD will be oυt in June,

o Angrγ Arγons οre in tlre studio record-
ing 4 new songs for 7 Ε,P' which is going fo
be out in the beginning of the summer,
Also the Angry Aryons gove their virgin
show with lrlox Resist, Αbout 100 people
were present, Νo problems with red s_

cums, niggers ond cops,

o Siorm ore going to stοιt the recordings
foι their new third full length CD, on o new
Germοn lobel, very soon.

To all the Comrades from all
around the ιrγortd: send us your

nevvs. They are welcomed.

δiυ Α 0ιι

O Greek bond '/RON YOUTH" ore prepor-
ing o spιit CD wiih'PtUΝDER & PlLLAGΕ',
The moteriol is reody ond they v/i11 soon
go to the studio,

o A new Greek bond is formed in Τrikοlα,

Τheir nome is IHRΕΑIond they οΙe obout
to releose iheiι first demo, \y'e οre wοiting
to listen to their work οnd we wlsh them
to go on. Trikolo Powerlll

Ο Τhe Serbiqn B&Η compi]otion CD will be
out in few time, Αl] Serbion B&Η bαnds wi l

be feotυred in this CD, Fοr more informο-



nthe 13ιh oΙFebΙuary 1999, Budaρesiwas
fοr theth ld time hοst oJ moΙe than 15ο0
Νationa Ιsts who metιo honoullhefallen

h ndered hιrndreds ol οorn_
rades iΙom laking ρarι.
Several busses were heid
back by ihe German au-
thol t eS \ivho aρρareni y wilι
goto any d Φaloriallength
in lheif fut le allemρls to
slop lhe gatherlng ol
ΕιrΙοpean Natiοna]ists. An
impressive contingent man-
aged lo geilhroι]gh]uslto
alriνeaslhemalch ended,
brlnglng the number of
Germans lο νve]l over 3οο.

seνerallieryspeeches
weΙe he]d in hοnoUrοithe
lasi delθnders ol BUdapesl
and lhe martyΙs oJ lhe ss in
general. Bul due to lan-

Τhough ihe attendanοeν'/as sulely massjve,
many π]ole allemρted iο jοin. Howevel lhe
Gelman ZoG assisted by heaιry snoψsloms-

οuts deihe cast]e in Budap-dst' οnοe sο1iercely

show o1 honouΙ and loya ty 
' 
bui alsο an impοdart

demοnsllalion ot Eυrcpean Unity and st*en9lh '
Despiteιhe persecution and ορpress]οn ofoνer
hall a century,1he keepers ol the spirΙtolth'ρ
!νafien ss aΙegΙowng, bolh in nuΙnberand wi _

pοwel. τhe EUΙopean Nationa ]sts oΙtοdayοarry
on the baltleagainstZion sm and Bοlsheνisafr.

τherlameonce litbythe sS and its Foundel
ιrvill tuln inιo a 1ile of nalaonal levoluiion,
cΙeansing ιhe ιrvolld,once and forall, oflhe
evils o, cosmopolilanism,

1'' llox hαnner'' (Β&lt Jconlinoviο)

heΙoes olllre \Δaifen sS. n1he1ruesprlof1his
egendary arany ol EuΦpean νo untee6 the rnaΙch
coluΙnnsν{@re madeup oΙ jdeal sιiοyοuth andse_
vele groνin_ups frorn len dittelent natjons:
H u ngary' GeΙmany, England, sγvθden, France'
cΖech Republic' sloνakia, serb a, BυlgaΙiaand
cΙeece. Th e memoΙΙal march \ras οrgan zed by
the HUΝGΑRlΑsKlNS in οooρeralionνv]thlhe M'
ΝAandihe HungaΙ]an BLooD & HoΝoUB (olh-
elB&H d νisions aitending were lhe Br lish, ihe
German,lhescandinaνian, the czech, theSloνak,
1heSerbian andtheGrcek) Also presentwerθr€L
resenlaiiv€s οl ΗamΙnersk]ns Jrom the czech and
siονak Bepubιοs as vιe]]as from serbΙa, οzech
\ryοrnenΙοrΑryan ιJnityand ρrοbablynranymore.

guage baΙrieΙs lh s reporterco!ld on yfu ly aρ_
.! preciale th e poWerful add less of our Gerrn aΠ

'οornradewh ch broUahιourspirits backto oldel

Also.the honouι_ Ιοll rcadiothe musiοοtlcH
ΗAτ ElΝ KAMERADEN gave lhe soeηn
coluΓnns an ]nιense of logethemess νvr1h ou.lall'
enSSheroes.

,€ Ιor νisua] e{ieοιs, the d]sοΙpline οf lhe Ιnen in
black _HUngaΙia Skins secuΙity cυald_ Was a sΙght
forshoΙe€yes in thθset mes οlclraos and n _

hiiism. Sulely sοmeιhing tο be adopted bγοUr
Blοod & Hοnοurdiνisions. τhe man fesialion h€ d

;;;;;; r
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Δs lhe skinhea.rs lτσhι irr tΙ'e froπt.
Ιine of the ,{s moyclienι ι/e lhiπk
ιhaι ιve lιraΙst aeesιalrisΙ' lhe Ιruιh
abouι ιtem, by doing a ρaevieιγ on

!he!!!Φql 

-

obegin, we must ie1el thqt ii]9 ηot a nev,/

phenomenon. τhθre\Λ/ere BΙllish news_

papel'arlic es aboιn Sη n-η6ads from lhe

6ο's. Those years grουps of yoυηiipθqpl9 γvith

shorl hair, boots and aggresslνe behaνior rnade

lheir appearanοθ- λΙosl οtlhem ννerc liνing in the
WoΙk]ng οlass ar€asbfEastein Lo'ndon. Thosey
oung people rejectedlhelashibn οl1he 1eν0]u_

tlοnary rock, οΙ ιhe r tΙme, and later lhat ol ιhe hιp_

ρiesthat,inihe rdrug'paradises' and
di,1, lhoUght thal they Were ieγolιng by
ad opting a m ix oi pacifjsιic leJtism
and oriental' philosophies'.

sκlΝs didn't need nθilheΙthe

μeachlng o1the leiιlsh intellec-

phrase'Pak Bushing'thatdesσibedlheiΙ
habitlo hunl Pakistanisand made them haι
ed by lhe cosmοpo 1es, ]n1eΙnaιionalists,
jοUmal]sls and pοlil cians. Paklsιanis had,

atthatliπre, an actiοιl worslihanihθ one
thalA]banians haνe, noιγadays, n Greece,
but, forlhe Ι1,4ass Media' SkinsweΙ€ always
the'bad gυys' and Pakistanislhe misUndeι

I

.)

Aflersomθyears oΙdecrease (becauseolihe
ρolice opp ression) and towaΙds end oi7ο'sihe
Sklnhead cuLtule rcνιVal is about the 'seοond ex_

pιoslon',which began in London andsoοn spread

in a lol oJ Εuropean c ties. Αkeadysinοe ]9Γ/
1978, thefrstοontactsand οommon eνents With

B.Ν.P. r/vele realiιy- By lhis \Λ/ay lhe 1iΙst inleΙfelenc€

of Sk]nheads with lhe leνolιrιjonary politics begins.
An interferθnοe lhat οontinually σo]λs, With r€sult

1he prθiud]ceagainstthem, Ιrcmthe Ι\,lass

i,ηθdia and fΙom the stale, lo ιake the

'.. 1oΙm olpersθοUtion, inine ea y

lιrtlon is to

τherearθmυch moΙeν]olenl groups, whichthe
Ι\4ass Media preiθnd nol1o se€. Haνe yoιr eveΙ
νvatched onΤvabou1lhe blacks, Ponorican and

Mexican gangsthatacιin theιJ'S.A' and jn sorne

Εu lo p€an οap ital cilies?
τhef,e gangs deal drugs and ale respοns ble

fοrmulders in a daily bas]s, buttollhe M.M. the

'absoluιe eνil 'are the Neonazis, as lhe\/ l]ke 1o say,

Besides, ν]οlence isahUrnan nalυΙal insijncl and
the point is foΙ νvhal reasons and by whal ways il is

l llikot

8ο's. Desρite ιh]s, ihe
mοvernent is stΙenglh'

ened and has support
'θrs aιl alound EUloρe,
U.S.A-, Canada and

S nce then, ιhe moνement'
exceρl the common paΙaΙne-

lers, fo]lo!t/a ]t s own rλay in

eγery country and town, Τher€

ale seνeral people lhal belieνe
thaι' noνγadays, the mosi

Ηel}qs sklns

I
ι '' dynamic and deνe ομ
.i/Ξ\ lna sklnhead mονe_

,1 such as Russla, Slovak a and

the incomρrehensibLe, so calιed, poe1iclyfics of

!ong-hailed Ιock-stars, thai werc ρutin9 millions

oldollaΙs ln iheι pοcketsfrcm1he lstοned lans.

The ilulh for thθm νvas lhe one that \ras diοtated
from lheΙr natural instinοt and theil expeienοes, οΙ

the]rsimρle and hald ]iνes. Τhis early_peΙiod,
sKΙΝHEADs d]dn'1 have anγ interΙθrence Wι1lr pοι
iιics. To be pleοise lhey haιθd politiclansa] the
poliliοιans, but they ν'/ere, bytheilnatι]re, patllots,

aggrcssiνe lowards iΙnmi9ran1S and, οi coυrsθ _

beοause oJlheirνvoΙking_class οigin, lanatic ant_

capiιalisιs.
They considered thos€ iendencies naiuΙaι and

lhey Were not taι]ght by anyone. lΛ/e]l known iS the

czeοb Rθpublic. Unii]lhe lasl
years of lhe 80's the pοlitiοaLi

sation οfSk nswas οompleι
ed, giv n9 lο lheiΙ moνemeni a

nalionalιstic' raοialist, anlιcom'
mun sιicand anli'οapilalist]οform. Nowadays,
gigs, marοhes and meetings aΙe being held, in

\Λ/h ch Skins, fΙom dilferent οοUnties, pari]cipale.

Ai01 of fanzines are pUbljsh€d, asιγell as νideo
taρesabοutSkinsaιereleased. Νeνer, inihepasl,
skinsweΙemor€ and betterοΙganized'

ιγvant ιo closΘ, lhls shori pr€view on sk]nhead
his1oly, l,γith my personal opinion abouι lhe
οharges lhai are thΙονvn againstSkins, aboUιex_
cΘss]νeVrolence' byalotof pθop]e. Firslolal]ih s
is dueloihe imageιhai is g]vento1hemfrοrn the
Mass iΙ€dia.τhis is natUml. becausethθsiale n

eνer Ιnanaged ιo conduci or stoρ thιs Ιnοvernenι,

!!ΞAτlΙ T!]trtLEΠl.s
τhis arιrcre ι{,as firsι pubrished
i n'' ANτ ΕP lτ H Es|'' (c ou nte r Aιιack)'
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Eall tυ arΠ$
r t{itl ιat<e as aη oDDoltuniιγ. foι the sub-

l j€cι ofιhis aΙιicte, ιhepaiιicipauonor
a "Gotdeη Ι)ar. (the Eeuenic Ns potitica]

paJty) ΙΙ the Euro-etectioEs 1999. of couΞ€, a!
Naιional socialιsts, ιhey doΙι ιbetiθve in demoG
rδcyo! in d€moctatic wayΞ ofta&inσ tlιe poweΙ
back' but ιhey 5θθ it a6 a tacticat move. w€ a-
Eree witλ ιhem. Ιλere ls Ιot εven a siηEt€
chancθ ιhat Naιional socialiεlπ ιι,iΙl be back
tλ'ough electioηs o! oιhθι dernoclatic pto_
cedΙ.res. Gθnιaηy $.as tlιe .exception iη
the rιle'. Itιθ nιasses will neveΙ λeΙp us.
UnJoΙtu,iEιeΙy, ιbey have been alienaied
by 1hej Ιiιtλy corrupι€ls ofoυt peopte,
ιhθ rews ald ι,e don'l have lhe ti!ιe,
ihat is need.ζ for cuing thei! miΔds,

Ιlιe onty way oιt iom thjs dead eη.l
iΞ a NationδΙ sociausι ιevolιtion, au
over E]rtop€. ]ΙIe mrrsl be υΙiιed aΙ.Ι

the u$aΙ gueliΙahaΞ alΙ€aΦbegrrι coπΙad€s
fιor ev€ryι,ιtλete are taErg diι€ct aσιioη a.
gainst ιhe zoc aη.Ι iιs puppeE. we h.il th€m.
Eoι ιhis "hoΙ],'pιφos€, γr€ mυslaΙ be Dηited as
o!€ aηd ngλζ'tiΙ ιιe επ4 aoaiηs! otE eιeπal €n-
emy. 'ΙΙιγe wiΙ ight uΙ€ λav€ a fΘw possi-
bititieε lo v,'η bιι ifxrθ doηlwe ψiu
deri!ιitety !os€" Ι }ιa.l Ιead iη an Ns

1fοnnil

9 RΑc€rnx}nc lS D€Α-1-Η !

Αssociafing with ZoG
And well Κnow Race

ls Hazardous to your Heaιth

'zinθ Ξomett!ιg ago, aΙd the ιτit€ι ldas l00%
&λι,Iμe mιsl daclaE an endΙeEs diι€ctΙι!, b€_
,oιe it is 1oo late. aΙc are not lik€ the usιa.l Peo-

pΙ€ oftoday, ιγιo waΙt 10 tive a qlioι
iife aΙd tιoy dont give a darrn
fot aηylhiηq ets€, bEl Yr€ at€

a{anonal so.tdin6, we havθ cho-
Ben ιh€ t atλ ofιλe ιi,-ardo! arιd τ{o

ιave ιhe iπo5t poliretiΙΙ rreεpoΙs:
ιv€ are th€ ody ltuth aηd v.e hav€

dgdicatioΙ an.t faitι 10 ιh€ caΙΞe.
EνΘlyoiιe Ι{ιo igλts foιwιaι he !sal-
ty bΘlieve' alψ"ays wiιs ln ιhe ειd,
I kιow ιιa! λιΙdt€ds ofaΙticteE, Ιiιο

lhis on€, ιave beeΙ xrιtιten and ιh.t mort
ofyoι ate boΙed ofloιdlng, aΙ &e tine,

abοιt Ιevolιdon. tλat Ι€nιainiΙ th€ ,!ar!αs,,
aΙd bιg Ιrlrotds iomvatioυs coπa.Ι€3, but -Ιt-
lbttuιacty- Ι betieve tnaι oιΙ tlne will be up, in

a wλil€ aΙd lhallre wiu h.ve to choose be-
ιween Ι19λιinσ a ιoιy ιυat aιd sltiιg ln oυt

hous€3' nading oιr'dΙ€Ξ, lisιeliπg to oιι
muslc aΙd xΙaiting for ιhe ,MeΞsiaι, to

Ξaγe us oΙ for a ιιiΙact€. Bιι a3 we au
knoη vely ιliI€u, mftacle! don,t hap-
p€η!!!mlι1e σe iqhιing fo!

virdΙ of ιhe lvhiιe
Rac€, of oUι

tιis plaηeι.
The first

signs of tbis,

v|cτoRY oR vAιl{AιιA!!!
HΑlι τ|lE υPcoMl G

vlcτoRY!!!
HΛlι τHΞ ]'lEιΛΙ DAιtι[!!!
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